Decision Tree for Using Internet Service outside of ACPS Domain

Step One: Do we already have a solution?

Does ACPS offer a like tool? Click Here

Yes

After checking with Instructional Coach or the Educational Technology team you find there is a like service already

No

Site shares student information

Who owns the content you put on the site?

The site has Full ownership

You keep ownership

Site will not share student information

Step Two: Is this site safe?

You need to read the terms of service and Privacy policy for the site.

Step Three: Getting Principal Permission

Teacher should fill out the Learning Resource form and have the Principal sign it.

Yes

Principal does not sign it, then this tool cannot be used with students.

No

Step Four: Get Parental Permission

Parent provided consent to release student information that includes intended use.

Consent not given

Student account cannot be generated.

Signed Permission

Teacher can create student account.